
SPELING SCOOLS.

The foloing lines, after "lHiawatha," ar
-fromn the Richmond Indepenident. They
apearcl a few years ago wvheu ther was such
a rage for speling contests:

Rav yu lierd tho iniglity spelers,
Speora17 froua1 tito diCtanulary,

Spolers frein the niew edlition
0f the uiiabridged pictorial;

Froni the pages of old "- Vonster,'
Frona tlih'nxocri higbi acool speler,

Froui ail books thatdcal ini languiago,
Froin ail tocitical conclusion,

.Co ail absolutocoufusions?

la" yu liera thcua spod togetlier ?
Spo i in ranks liko flghviing soldiers,

Doctors side by side Nvitlîproacxers,
Puipils aide by aide with teachers?

HaV yu scen the uaighty umpiro,
'%Vith bhis opon1 dictionaris,

'\Vitlî bis glases ou bis optlcs,
Andbjs cars oreet for crors ?

H-asv yu accu the braveones falling,
By the fanît of the xuiscalliiug,

lierd theni caîl tIns word" inition~
As they wud proluu abacisin2'

.Hav yîî soe the ranks of heros,
Not to cail theni niobl martyrs,

Staindiug up and spcling "fuchsia,'
And "I p)eacuainha,"'

An 1Il "c3rbra-moeningttis"
1Assafutida"I and Ilsylphid,'1

"Yougiioglienv'" and Il nntaur,"
AnIalmnat o! other vuzlera?

lav yu seen the buruing bluahes
On the cheeks o! vanquishit spelers?

flav yu noticcd huow the ladies
Hlato to lnok tords tise telorsV

O, the shaine of druping Il 'a" Ilut
And tho grief of >niting ..e'a" Ilu,

WhVlesi the thing la Just as easy
As cougbiing is or sneeziug!

O, tisered-hot indignation
0f defeat, 6n near to ginry!

0, thse blasted Euglish sjpeling,
WVith its always chaugsug stury;

O, the prizes that %vo don't get
Wheui we cnd hiav speld cacb word

tExcepl the one wve dîduot spdl)
0f ail tisat we lsad hard 1

-The Phrenologi cal _Yurlial giva the folo-
ing Lesu tin Pronunciation and advises -is
readers to look up the words in a dictionary,
fix right the sounda and accents, and rite
them on tht blackboard. How many of our
readers cao get thru them without triping?
'We wager flot ont. Cati yu, gentl reader?

Usually, zoology, yolk, virago, interesting;
turbin--, tour, trow, tiara, thyme, telegrapby,
tassel, suit, strata, sont, sonnet, soiree. sal-
mon. romance, robust, reparîne. radish,
raspberry, route, rapine, pristine, pianist,
prairie, polonaise. plateau, piano-forte,
ýorang-outang, Orion. orchestra, naivette,
nausea, mogul, libertine, leisure, jaguar,
,genuine, heinous, height, girafie, ghoul, en-
-core, European, ducat, diababille, Marmora,
Mount Ceuis, Milan, Moscow. Port Said,
Ivry, Ponipeii, Messina, Cairo, Bomibay,
TIorquay.

MODERN LANGUAG1E-STUDY.

The formation of a Modern Language
Association for Ontario took place in Toronto
on 29th and 30th Dec. It receivd greeting
from its eider sister U. S. Association, then
in session in 13altimore. We cud hav %vîsht
for les of a pedagogic toue and fiavor tliat
pervaded the Toronto meeting. Mà,uch im-
provement ini teaching Modern Languages
has ocurd within our day. Ther is ronm
for very great further improvernent.. Hiti-
erto tbey hav been taut too inuch from books
wvhile the living voice bas been comparativly
suprest. We believ future advanceis Iikely

i to be along the lines denoted by the theses
belo-ali of whiich wver discust and nîost of
wvhich wvas agreeci to by the quinquennial
Northern Filologîc Congres, %vhich met at
Stockholm last Sumer, and which may be
stated briefly as , Elementary training in
Speech Sounds. 2 In the begining, ex-Iclusiv use of a notation giviug acurat pro-
nunciation. .3, Use of easy, coîiecied texts
and dîalogs. 4. Gramar studid inductiviy.
5. Reduction of Translations to a mini-
mumi.

-Rev. James H. Ridder rites from Owego,
N. Y., that wve hav a vowel wvhich is neither
e.(as In cil> nor ii (as in up.) The exampîs
givu ar »zercy, rnirth, bird, clerk, her, Hzer,

Icur, Burr, hurt, ciergy. We notice that
evry one of these words has either a final
r or els is folod by r and imed iatly by a con-
sonant. No one claims to hear this sor-calld
shade eound when the r is folod imediatly
by a vowel as in, merry, heresy, clerical. We
believ that those wvho hold this view drop
their rs, an.d, as is customary with' such
speakers, Prolong the vowel just Preceding the
dropi r, and that this prolongation or increas
of quantity constitutes the diference they
hear. That ther is such a d:fèrence wve
canot deny as Mr. K. and others like himi ar
ton acute to be thus mistaken in a matr of
fact. \%Ve offer then the theoretic explana-
tion that the diference is a prolongation of
the vowel, and a droping of the r, with no
diference in the qualiiy of the vowel. We
ar of cours aware that in this clas of words
ont spe.aker %vil giv the vowel in up while
another wil giv that in eil, but wve do flot
clearly hear a vowel which isueither one nor
thie other but a third vowel.

- The late William Barns, thç "'Dorset-
shir poet," used to tel of a liti bc-y whom, le
found one day in a vilage scool, and who had
ritn the word IlPsalni" ini his copy book anzd
then accidentaly blotted out the initial Ilp "
with bis sleev. His liti sister atbis sîdewas
iu tears at the disaster, but the natural-born
speling-reformer defiantly exclaimd: 'l What
if I did scrope of en out ? He didn't spel.
nauglit, and what was tht good of en ? "


